American Eskimo Dog Club of America

Policy for Judge’s Education Chair and Judge’s Ringside Mentoring

(1) Have 12 years of documented experience in the sport – documentation may include date of ownership of first American Eskimo Dog, dates of litter births, dates of club membership.

(2) Must be a full member in good standing of the AEDCA.

(3) Have bred and raised on their premises 3 or more American Eskimo Dog litters in accordance with the AEDCA Code of Ethics.

(4) Have bred 3 or more titled dogs in conformation as owner of either the sire or dam (whether or not currently owned and/or handled by the applicant).

(5) Have attended 2 or more AEDCA National Specialties in the past 6 years.

(6) May not use for presentation any animal that is being actively shown and/or campaigned from their kennel but to encourage club members to assist by offering their animals for scheduled presentations.

(7) Must aptly present not only the Standard size American Eskimo Dog but also the Mini and the Toy to enable judges to fully encompass the size differences within the breed standard.

Motion #07-09 Passed by the board 12.17.07